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THE SCHOOL VACATION.

IS not only in poetry that school boys creep to school

ITand rush out to play; and opposition to the attack on

the summer vacation shares the child's standpoint.
Federal Commissioner Claxton holds that the schools

should provide instruction through what is now a "long,
wasteful vacation." The Chicago Tribune supports local
educators in pronouncing the three months "an unneces-

sary waste and worse than waste."
Opposition has heretofore been effective, in a feeling

that even slight ennui at home was not harmful, if thereby
the return to school was made something not to be con-

templated with loathing.
But advocates of 10 or 11 months instruction are turn-

ing to the improvement of school conditions, as shortening
the period required to produce home boredom.

"Large, airy schools and playgrc.nds" are proposed in
Chicago, with more varied activity during the day.

Some Oklahoma cities are instituting an all-ye- ar sys-

tem, with the three summer months optional. By this ri-

valry some schools may slowly evolve a profitable exten-

sion of their term.
Summer industrial instruction has, of course, already

made great strides.

With every other great bourse in the world closed, it
would doubtless be hazardous to keep the American ex-

changes open as the only market in the world on which
to dump securities of all kinds in exchange for American
gold. It is wise in this also, that it prevents wild specula-
tion which might lead to .sensational features that would
disturb business throughout the country. The United
States is the one great power that cannot be brought into
thflhreatened war, and for that reason our people should
not act independently in financial matters, but helpfully
when thu proper course is definitely outlined by clearer
view of the situation.

' England and Italy alone of the big powers are not ab-

solute parties to the general European war. That they
will be drawn into it in soite of themselves seems certain.
So far as Italy is concerned, the king wants to take part
but is restrained by the fear that if he does so he will have

revolution on his hands that will take all his time and
power to cope with. In England it is different, but as
England is bound both by treaty and her own interests to
protect the Belgium neutrality which Germany lias ignor-
ed, there seems no way for her to avoid getting into the
mixvip. If she does, it would seem the war cannot last
long, its magnitude and cost making its upkeep impossible.

It looks like a waste of time and money to send the folks
back from this country, where they can get out and clear
the land, build railroads and do hundreds of other things,
to their native lands where they would be made to kill
each other without adding anything to the strength of
any of the parties, for they are about a standoff among
themselves. It will be a good thing for them if none of
them can get passage across the pond.

Mississippi is to make a determined fight against tip- - i

ping. A law was passed two years ago making it a mis- -

demeanor to give tips, and recently a traveling salesman
was fined $G in New Orleans for giving a waiter ten-ce- nt

tip. This may be good law and good sense, but somehow
it looks like it was simply carrying the tipping system fur-
ther. Now, in order to tip a waiter, the tipper must also
tip the police judge.

Germany's declaration of war against Belgium, because
of that country's attempt to maintain its neutralitv. will
leave Great Rritain no alternative but to fight because of
her public declaration to protect neutral territory from
M-me- invasion. Evidently Germany is determined that
Great Hritain must get into the fight, and has moved
against Belgium as the surest way of forcing matters.

The first tryout of the aeroplane as against the dirigible
is in favor of the former, though in the two fights so far
occurring between them the entire crews on both sides
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ibles had crews of about 23. In each case the aeroplane
easily outclassed its bulky rival. !

President Wilson has averted the great railroad strike
by persuading the engineers and arilroads to agree to sub-
mit their differences to arbitration. As a peace-mak- er

the president is certainly making a record and the coun-
try is profiting by it.

'. S. Spencer was elected to a police- -
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vuug mem u new supply wmiin ninety uays.

"The prayers of the wicked availeth not," or words to
that effect, remarked the old prophet. Does this explain
why the prayers for peace sent up in Portland and Los
Angeles Sunday brought no evident results?

If Uncle Sam and the rest of the Americans, especially
Argentine, would refuse to send any foodstuffs across the
Atlantic, there would soon be peace in that wild and ob-

streperous European section of the footstool.

England, having had its militant suffragettes so long, j man I'resnaii, j0nes a

feels, no-
- that foreign may be J ZTioT six

Mexico, Huerta and Roosevelt all seem to have got lost
in the wash since the war started in Europe.
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FIRST WAR CORRESPONDENT.
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EUGENIC TESTS ARE GIVEN.

Sixty-eigh- t babies wero given
tests in the W'oodstock Methodist

church Port land Saturday under the
child and home

economic committee tne Mothers'
congress. Dr. Mary Madignu was
in charge the examinations, and
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crumbly, and blistering, was adopted.
The regu.ar payroll the street de-- !

partment was rend and adopted. Keso-- !

lotions ordering the improvement of
Liboity and llellevue streets and ap-- '
proval plans were read and adopted.

) On motion Councilman lirown, J.
Penn was made a special policeman

j without pay. He is employed by the
park board as care taker ot the vwllson
park. The request was granted.

Through Councilman Hatch the peo-

ple about Marion square pleaded for the
band hoi. I concert or two that
place. They thought they deserved
that much consideration, as Marian

Every man has a bobby and every eqvure is a pretty place and has a band
woman two or three. stand. A motion instructing the park

This Is the Hunting Season
If you are goin? out for a day or a month, let us fit
you out with proper equipment to insure a successful

trip. Come in and let us give you

A Few Hints for Camping
I Baseball, Tennis, Croquet, Cycling, and all kinds of

SALEM

supplies for outdoor sports.

HAUSER BROS.
ALBANY

Low Prices
are bringing the business. In spite of the fact that the
commission houses have tried to freeze out, the peo-

ple of Salem have stood by and are reaping the benefit
of the lowest fruit prices the city has ever known.

Below our price list. These products are the finest
that can be bought. High quality and LOW PRICES our
motto. ft.-- -

Fancy Walla Walla onions, 12 pounds 25c
Large canteloupes, guaranteed sound and good, for 25c
Fine ripe tomatoes, per pound 5c
Lemons, per dozen 25c
Watermelons, each 15c, 20c, 25c
Bananas, 18 for 25c
Oranges, sweet and juicy, 2 dozen for 25c

Wohl's Fruit Market
383 STATE STREET

Washington once threw a dollar
across the Potomac river but there
are better methods of making a little
money go a long way.

Thrifty people are readers of news-
paper advertising. They do not buy
haphazard. They shop to the best ad-

vantage and get the most for their
money.

See what opportunities the business
in today's Journal holds for

board to arrange with the band for a
concert or two. to given there was
made and carried.

A resolution nuiaorizing tho purchase
gasoline and lubricating oil for the

two autos the engineers department
that have been used by the councilmen

going to various pnrts the city
on city business wns adopted. A reso-
lution authorizing' the purchase
Goodyear cushion tires for the auto
chemical for $1.'?6 initial cost was laid
on the table for two weeks. A motion
granting the purchase if permission
the American i.a France company

secure 1 without impnring the city s
contract, with them was carried.

One bid was submitted for the
lurnishing hay for the street depart-
ment. It was from Dan Bartruff
$lu.H.i per ton. The bid was referred
to the street committee.

"WETS'

you.

AND "DRYS" IN
OHIO DEATH STRUGGLE

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 4. The great-
est "wet" and "dry" campaign ever
staged in Ohio began earnest today
when the "dry" forces filed at the
office the secretary state a pro-
posed constitutional amendment abol-
ishing the present county local option
law, and establishing the township and
municipality as the unit in future li-

quor legislation.
Lines closely drawn and each

side will put forth every effort the
fight for life. The lea-
gue has been at work throwing out
forces in every village in the state, and
its chief opponents, divisions the
personal liberty league, have taxed
every resource to stem the tide
temperance Ohio. The question
promises have considerable bearing
on, if it does not completely

the campaign for governor.

WISCONSIN LIBRARY
SCHOOL HAS OPENED

Madison, Wis., Aug. 4. The Wiscon- -

sin Library school opened today with
two courses offered. The first course

jj

I

offers instruction legislative, muni-
cipal and special library work, and is
intended to give preliminary knowledge

classification, cataloging and refer-
ence work. The second course offers
a "kindergarten instruction" to those
who have never had the regular course,
in library science. No students
admitted to this course excepting those
holding positions Wisconsin

Passion poets whose thoughts sizzle
shouldn't send them a powder
magazine.

YOU LOSE
appetite, strength and health very
quickly if you neglect the stomach,
liver and bowels. Let

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
help Nature keep these organs normal
and you'll better, look better and
feel better. Start today.

; ccassassss3i3zSDsr

Public Sale
I will sell at public auction, 2 p. m.r

Thursday, August 6, at residence,
last house on Xorth Brooks Avenue,
Salem, the following goods:

T"i pood milk cows, 1 or 2 horse
mower, 1 buggy, J good bicvele, 6 doz-
en full blooded white Leghorns, and alt
household furniture.

RICrvARD, Owner.
HEXKY YOORHEIS, Auctioneer.
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